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Cause and effect? ISO 14001 certification and financial
benefits ∗
Gavin P. M. Dick, Kent Business School
Iñaki Heras, Universit y of t he Basque Count ry
José F. Molina-Azorín, Universit y of Alicant e

Abstract: The paper analyses t he relat ionship bet ween ISO 14001 cert ificat ion
and financial performance wit h t he aim of underst anding t he causal influence
of select ion and t reat ment effect s. The empirical dat a was collect ed from a
sample of 268 cert ified firms and 7,232 non-cert ified firms in Spain bet ween
2000 and 2005. Using a longit udinal met hodology t hat measures t he financial
performance of t he firms before and af t er cert ificat ion, t he paper finds t he
differences in performance bet ween cert ified companies and non-cert ified
firms prior t o cert ificat ion are great er t han t he differences t hat exist in t he
years following cert ificat ion. Alt hough t he performance of cert ified
companies is superior t o t hat of non-cert ified firms, t here is no evidence of
improved performance aft er regist rat ion in t he cert ified firms st udied. The
aut hors conclude t hat t he superior performance found in cert ified firms is due
t o firms wit h superior performance having a great er propensit y t o pursue ISO
14001 regist rat ions. The findings suggest t hat zealous inference of
environment al variables being t he cause of improved in financial performance
may be unwise, as t his bet t er performance may be due t o select ion-ef f ect s
rat her t han t reat ment -ef f ect s.
Keywords: Environment al management ; Cert ificat ion; ISO 14001; Financial
performance; Causat ion.
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Introduction
Commit ment t o t he nat ural environment has become an import ant variable
wit hin current compet it ive scenarios (Graff, 1997). “ Business-led” init iat ives
such as development of firm-st ruct ured environment al management syst ems
(EMSs), part icipat ion in t rade associat ion programs emphasizing codes of
environment al management , and adopt ion of int ernat ional cert ificat ion
st andards for environment al management are becoming widespread (Ant on et
al., 2004; Nakamura et al., 2001).
Regist rat ions t o t he ISO 14001 Environment al Management Syst em (EMS)
st andard have grown by 50 per cent in recent years wit h 129,199 firms in 140
count ries regist ered at t he end of 2006 (ISO, 2007). This suggest s t hat t here
is a wide spread belief in t he int ernat ional business communit y of t he benefit s
of ISO 14001 regist rat ion.
Alt hough t here is a plet hora of research art icles t hat st udy ISO 14001 EMS
st andard and t heir associat ion wit h environment al performance improvement
(Barla, 2007; Dahlst röm and Skea, 2002; Florida et al ., 2001; King and Lenox,
2002; King et al., 2005; NDEMS, 2003; Pot oski and Prakash, 2005; Russo and
Harrison, 2001; Szymanski and Tiwari, 2004; Schalt egger and Synnest vedt ,
2002), t here are few art icles t hat examine t he relat ionship bet ween ISO 14001
and financial performance, and t here is lit t le of t his research t hat can
at t ribut e causalit y. The inference oft en drawn is t hat ISO accredit at ion leads
t o higher levels of performance. What t ends t o be forgot t en is t hat t he
opposit e direct ion of causalit y could be t rue, i.e., t hat successful firms may
well have a propensit y t o pursue cert ificat ion. Thus, environment al
performance and/ or it s acredit at ion could be a kind of luxury good for a
company when it has reached a cert ain level of economic performance
(Schalt egger and Synnest vedt , 2002). In ot her words, financial performance
may influence environment al management (Wagner et al ., 2002) because a
firm wit h a good financial performance can allocat e more resources t o
environment al init iat ives.
The aim of t his art icle is t o examine t his quest ion of causalit y. We do t his by
comparing t he act ual sales and profit abilit y of ISO 14001 accredit ed firms wit h
t heir performance prior t o regist rat ion.
Furt hermore, most quant it at ive st udies are based on surveys in which t he
rat ings were given by respondent s t hat had t aken part in t he EMS int roduct ion
process (e.g. Sulaiman et al ., 2002; Hamschmidt and Dyllick, 2001; Summers,
2002; Schylander and Mart inuzzi, 2007). Any analyses of t he effect of EMSs
conduct ed in t his way are subj ect t o possible weakness and met hodological
dist ort ion so t o avoid t his problem t his paper uses only obj ect ive variables for
analyses.
The paper is st ruct ured as follows. First , we present a review of lit erat ure
t hat considers environment al management , cert ificat ion and performance.
This is t hen followed by a descript ion of our research met hodology and
present at ion of our findings. These are t hen discussed and conclusions drawn.
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Literature review
Some aut hors see corporat e environment al st rat egy as a t ool which helps
organisat ions gain compet it ive advant age and improve performance levels
(Hart , 1997; Port er and Van der Linde, 1995a; Shrivast ava, 1995a; Trung and
Kumar, 2005). Advocat es suggest t hat t he influence exert ed by
environment al management on a firm’ s performance result s from t he posit ive
impact on cost s and different iat ion levels. Prevent ing pollut ion may enable
t he firm bot h t o save cont rol cost s, input , and energy consumpt ion, and t o
reuse mat erials t hrough recycling (Greeno and Robinson, 1992; Hart , 1997;
Shrivast ava, 1995b; Taylor, 1992). Thus, eco-efficiency involves producing and
delivering goods while simult aneously reducing t he ecological impact and use
of resources (Knight , 1995; Schmidheiny, 1992; St arik and Marcus, 2000).
Advocat es suggest t hat t he generat ion of pollut ion is a sign of inefficiency
(Kleiner, 1991; Port er and Van der Linde, 1995a), so companies must learn t o
view environment al improvement in t erms of resource product ivit y and pay
at t ent ion t o t he opport unit y cost s of pollut ion (wast ed resources, wast ed
effort , and diminished product value t o t he cust omer), so t hat at t he level of
resource product ivit y, environment al improvement and compet it iveness come
t oget her (Port er and Van der Linde, 1995a). As for different iat ion, reducing
pollut ion may result in increased demand from environment ally sensit ive
consumers, because t he ecological charact erist ics of product s are likely t o be
appreciat ed by ‘ green’ cust omers (Elkingt on, 1994). Moreover, a firm t hat
shows good environment al init iat ives is likely t o acquire a good ecological
reput at ion (Miles and Covin, 2000; Shrivast ava, 1995b) t hat can provide
different iat ion against rivals. Consequent ly, pollut ion prevent ion can help
firms t o reach a sit uat ion where bot h t he firm and t he environment will
benefit ; a win-win sit uat ion referred t o in t he lit erat ure as t he ‘ Port er
hypot hesis’ (Port er and Van der Linde, 1995a; Port er and Van der Linde,
1995b).
Ot hers, however, have quest ioned t he opt imism of environment al advocat es
(Jaffe et al ., 1995; Walley and Whit ehead, 1994). This t radit ional st ance
post ulat es t hat any improvement in t he environment al impact caused by an
ent erprise leads t o a reduct ion in it s profit abilit y. These aut hors suggest t hat
compliance wit h environment al regulat ions incurs significant cost s, reducing
t he capacit y t o compet e (Jaffe et al., 1995). Furt hermore, t his t radit ional
view crit iques t he claims made by t he support ers of ‘ t he Port er Hypot hesis’
by saying t hat , alt hough cost savings can easily be obt ained wit h a number of
simple prevent ion measures, t he most ambit ious prevent ion measures may
involve cost s t hat exceed t he savings t o be derived from t hem (Walley and
Whit ehead, 1994).
Our lit erat ure review dat abase is founded on a comput er search of t he ABI
Inform, Emerald and Science Direct dat abases. The comput er search was
made for works t hat relat ed t he expressions environment al management , ISO
14000, or ISO 14001 t o performance (and result s and profit abilit y) in t he t it le
of t he paper. The list of references given in seminal papers was also
reviewed. We exclude t he many art icles t hat are anecdot al (e.g. Graff, 1997;
Davies and Webber, 1998; Balt a and Woodside, 1999, Wilson, 2001). We also
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exclude t he many case st udy based art icles (e.g. Chin and Pun, 1999;
Rondinelli and Vast ag, 2000; Morrow and Rondinelli, 2002; Cushing, 2005;
Claver et al., 2006; Zobel, 2007; Wu et al., 2007); alt hough, t hese case
st udies are an ideal way of illust rat ing success st ories and t he realit ies of
implement at ion t hey cannot provide quant ifiable st at ist ical evidence. Thus,
we focus our review on t he growing body of recent st udies t hat have t est ed
t his linkage bet ween environment al proact ivit y and a firms’ performance
using st at ist ical dat a analysis met hods.
We summarise t hese in Table 1 and 2. The st udies cover a wide range of
indust ries most of whom are in t he manufact uring sect or. The environment al
variables are also diverse wit h t he maj orit y of st udies using environment al
performance, bot h posit ive (emission reduct ion) and negat ive (emissions
generat ed); wit h t he remaining st udies using environment al management
variables (pract ices, init iat ives, t echnologies, pollut ion reduct ion means or
met hods, ISO 14001 cert ificat ion). For t he financial performance variables,
some st udies have used obj ect ive measures (for example account ing
performance), while ot hers resort t o percept ual measures. As far as t he t ype
of analysis is concerned, regression met hods are t he most common; while a
minorit y use event st udies, t he analysis of differences bet ween groups and
st ruct ural equat ion modelling.
In t hese st udies t hat have t est ed t he linkage bet ween environment al
proact ivit y and firms’ performance some fourt een find a posit ive relat ionship;
t heir research det ails and maj or findings are summarised in Table 1.
See Table 1
In cont rast Table 2 shows a summary of t he eleven st udies t hat ident ify a
negat ive or a neut ral relat ionship of environment al proact ivit y on firms’
performance. Of t hese six report negat ive performance associat ions while
five report no proof of benefit s. So overall t he result s are mixed, but
predominant are st udies where a signif icant posit ive relat ionship bet ween
environment and firm performance are found. If we view changes in business
performance as a ‘ t reat ment effect ’ of environment al proact ivit y, t hen
clearly t he overall conclusion from t he research summarised in Table 1 and 2
is t hat changes in business performance are a likely but uncert ain effect as
t here are fourt een posit ive and six negat ive performance effect s report ed.
See Table 2
In t he st udies we have j ust summarised t here are only a few t hat analyse t he
relat ionship bet ween ISO 14001 cert ified firms and financial performance.
Yet , st udies t hat use regist rat ion t o ISO 14001 as t heir environment al variable
have t he subst ant ial advant age t hat t he regist rat ion requires t hird part y
audit ing of t he firm’ s EMS as meet ing t he st andard, t hus avoiding t he
difficult ies associat ed wit h j udging t he act ual degree of environment al
management undert aken in volunt ary programs. The advocat es of ISO 14001
claim similar operat ional, managerial and compet it ive benefit s for
organizat ions as t he advocat es of t he Port er Hypot hesis. These include
5

reduced cost s of wast e management , savings in t he consumpt ion of energy
and mat erials, an enhanced corporat e image, regulat ory cost savings, and
improved cust omer and ot her st akeholder relat ionships. Furt hermore, t hose
aut hors who have analysed t he cont ent , scope and dept h of t he ISO 14001
st andard have highlight t he pot ent ial posit ive impact of int roducing t he
st andard in reducing cost s and in improving t he economic and financial
performance of t he firms involved (e.g. Cascio, 1996; Marcus and Willig, 1997;
Sheldon, 1997; Woodside, 2000; Cheremisinoff and Bendavid-Val, 2001;
Morris, 2003).
However, alt hough t here are many academic st udies t hat have analysed t he
mot ivat ion for and posit ive benefit s t hat might result from accredit at ion t o
t he ISO 14001 st andard (e.g. van der Veldt , 1997; Sulaiman and Ahmad, 2002;
Hamschmidt , 2002; Summers, 2002; Morrow and Rondinelli, 2002; Schylander
and Mart inuzzi, 2007; Fryxell and Szet o 2002; Gavronski, Ferrer and Paiva
2008; Poksinska, Dahlgaard and Eklund 2003; Rondinelli and Vast ag 2000;
Zut shi and Sohal 2004; Zut shi and Sohal 2005) t hese t end t o be small scale
st udies or based on surveys using personal rat ings for performance
improvement by managers who t hemselves have t aken part in t he EMS
int roduct ion process. This self-report ing int roduces t he bias problem t hat
Wayhan et al. (2002; 2007) and Heras et al . (2002) have point ed out . That
performance variables based on managers rat ings or on dat a supplied by t he
companies t hemselves, can be biased due t o t he person providing t he
informat ion having a personal int erest in overvaluing it . Thus, t hese aut hors
suggest t hat for financial variables it is bet t er t o use obj ect ive dat a on firms
by using dat a or indicat ors from exist ing records (for inst ance, commercial
dat abases cont aining economic and financial informat ion).
At t he t ime of writ ing t here are few st udies t hat combine t he desirable
propert ies we seek of obj ect ive financial performance variables and t he ISO
14001 EMS accredit at ion variable. Wat son et al. (2004) analyse how t he rat ios
of ROA, business margins and ot her similar rat ios varied in t he case of t hose
companies t hat had int roduced a cert ified EMS and companies t hat had not ,
finding t hat t here were no significant differences bet ween t hem across
different economic sect ors. Similar lack of proof of performance change is
report ed by Cañón and Garcés (2006) who assessed t he economic impact of
ISO 14001 cert ificat ion by st udying whet her announcement of ISO 14001
cert ificat ion of 80 large Spanish companies was int erpret ed by t he st ock
market as a sign of environment al pro-act ivit y, t hat would generat e market
expect at ions of improved efficiency leading t o improved market values (Hart ,
1995).
There remains one more aspect t hat we need t o explore; t he lit erat ure we
have explored is dominat ed by st udies t hat imply forward causat ion (a
t reat ment effect ) bet ween environment al proact ivit y and changes in
performance but what is rarely discussed is t he possible influence of reverse
causat ion –a self-select ion mechanism see Dick et al (2008). Therefore,
caut ion is needed in inferring a posit ive direct ion of causat ion as t he
possibilit y of reverse at t ribut ion also exist s; where bet t er performance
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precedes t he init iat ive and if not cont rolled for can be incorrect ly at t ribut ed
t o t he init iat ive.
To help our explanat ion we draw on t he cont ribut ion from Toffel (2006), who
explicit ly set out in his research t o find whet her t here is a posit ive ex ant e
select ion effect on companies t hat decide t o become cert ified t o ISO 14001
(posit ive select ion-ef f ect ) or whet her t here is an ex post improvement effect
due t o t he t reat ment t hat cert ificat ion ent ails (t reat ment -ef f ect ) which
result s in a great er environment al impact . He finds t hat ISO 14001
regist rat ion has at t ract ed companies wit h bet t er environment al performance
or result s – measured in t erms of base TRI emissions – and t hat t he
int roduct ion and cert ificat ions t o t he st andard has in t urn lead t o such
companies improving t heir environment al performance compared t o noncert ified ones. In short , he proves t he exist ence of a select ion effect (reverse
causat ion) and a t reat ment effect (forward causat ion).
Unlike Toffel (2006), who focuses mainly on t he relat ionship bet ween ISO
14001 and environment al performance, our st udy focuses on t he linkage
bet ween ISO 14001 and financial performance. Ot her aut hors who accept t he
need t o cont rol for select ion-ef f ect s have used met hodologies t o cont rol for
it s influence (Corbet t , et al., 2005; Naveh and Marcus, 2005; Rivera et al.,
2006; Terlaak and King, 2006). However, we believe like Toffel (2006) t hat it
is advant ageous t o report on t he performance t hat can be at t ribut ed t o t he
ISO 14001 EMS effect and t he proport ion t hat may be due t o prior bet t er t han
average performance. Thus, we will be at t empt ing t o t est whet her t here
exist s an ex-ant e select ion mechanism where bet t er performing firms have a
great er propensit y t o become cert ified, a posit ive select ion ef f ect , t o use
Toffel’ s t erminology (2006), and whet her t here is an ex-post improvement
effect on financial performance due t o t he t reat ment t hat cert ificat ion
ent ails (t reat ment ef f ect ).
Based on t he lit erat ure we have reviewed and on t he t heoret ical cont ribut ions
t hat we have synt hesized we derive t wo hypot heses t hat we will t est on our
longit udinal dat a whose source we det ail in t he next sect ion:
A: There exist s an ex-ant e posit ive select ion ef f ect on companies t hat decide
t o become cert if ied in accordance wit h t he ISO 14001 st andard (posit ive
select ion ef f ect ), wit h t he ef f ect being measured in t erms of prof it abilit y
and sales growt h.
B: There exist s an ex-post improvement ef f ect due t o t he inf luence of t he ISO
cert if ied Environment al Management Syst em (t reat ment ef f ect ) which result s
in bet t er prof it abilit y and sal es growt h of t he cert if ied f irms.
Methodology
Sample and dat a collect ion
The research analysed in t his paper, st udies t he comparat ive financial
performance of ISO 14001 cert ified firms before and aft er cert ificat ion, and
7

compares t hem wit h a cont rol group of firms wit hout cert ificat ion over a sixyear period.
The research was undert aken in t he Basque Aut onomous region, which is
considered t o be one of t he regions in Spain where ISO 14001 regist rat ions are
concent rat ed (Heras et al., 2008). The ISO 14001 cert ificat ion dat a was
gat hered from t he Cat álogo Indust rial Vasco y de Export adores de 2006, t he
dat abase of cert ified firms of t he Basque Government t hat is maint ained by
Ihobe, t he publicly owned Basque Agency of Environment al Management . Our
financial performance dat a was gat hered from t he SABI1 dat abase t hat is one
of t he most complet e for Spanish firms’ economic and financial informat ion.
Alt oget her we have access t o performance informat ion from 268 ISO 14001
cert ified companies t hat we will be cont rast wit h performance informat ion
from t he 7,232 companies t hat are not -cert ified. The result ing financial dat a
set was analysed t o ident ify out liers and t hese were removed so t hat dat a
fit t ed a normal dist ribut ion.
Variables
Dat a was available for t he years 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, and 2005, and
included t he sales revenue for each account ing year, as well as t he
profit abilit y rat io (ROA, t he rat io of net profit before int erest and t ax on t ot al
asset s). In addit ion, for t he cert ified companies, t he dat a set included
informat ion on t heir last cert ificat ion regist rat ion dat e. This informat ion on
regist rat ion dat es was checked wit h t he regist rat ion bodies and where
necessary wit h t he companies t o ensure t hat t he dat e we recorded was t he
t rue dat e of t he firm's init ial regist rat ion t o ISO 14001. Alt hough, t he sample
dist ribut ions of t he ISO 14001 cert ified companies were not balanced across
t he sect ors (manufact uring, const ruct ion, t rade and services) t heir profile was
similar t o t hat previously report ed for t he t ot al populat ion of cert ified
companies (Heras et al., 2008) so we are confident t hat t hey are
represent at ive of t he populat ion as a whole.
Possible sources of bias in t he t wo samples were checked. First ly, we not ed
t hat t he t wo samples were not homogenous. ISO 14001 cert ified firms had on
average larger sales t urnovers t han non-cert ified firms did, which is also t rue
for t he t ot al populat ion of cert ified companies in t he Basque Aut onomous
Communit y (Heras et al., 2008). To t est t hat any diff erence in profit abilit y of
t he cert ified companies is not a direct result of t heir larger sales we used t he
z-t est of proport ions, wit h a level of significance set at 0.05, as well as a t t est for differences in means. Bot h t hese calculat ions indicat e t hat t here was
no st at ist ically significant effect of t urnover on ROA. This is confirmed by t he
correlat ion coefficient bet ween firms’ sales revenue and t he ROA. Likewise,
t o see if indust ry select ion ef f ect s exist ed for ISO 14001 t he average
profit abilit y rat io for all t he sect ors (manufact uring, const ruct ion, t rade and
services) for all years was calculat ed t o est ablish if whet her any sect or
differences bet ween t he cert ified sample and cont rol t hat were creat ing a
1

SABI (Sistema Anual de Balances Ibéricos) data elaborated by Bureau Van Dick.
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bias in t he result s. No st at ist ically significant differences were ident ified
using t -t est s (level of significance set at 0.05). Therefore, we may be
confident t hat any differences found bet ween ISO 14001 cert ified and noncert ified companies are not relat ed t o t he firms’ size or sect or dist ribut ion of
t he t wo samples.
In t he st udy we use t he regist rat ion year t o split t he not -yet -cert ified from
t he cert ified companies since we found no evidence of any increase in firms’
performance in t he one or t wo years prior t o cert ificat ion in our earlier work
t hat used an event -st udy met hod on similar dat a concerning qualit y cont rol
syst em cert ificat ion t o ISO 9001 (Heras, et al., 2002). In summary, t he
research design consist s of t hree samples of firms: cert ified, not -yet -cert ified
and non-cert ified for each of t he six years, and t wo variables, sales growt h,
and ret urn on t ot al asset s employed (ROA).
Results
Test ing for t reat ment -ef f ect and select ion-ef f ect
We st art by present ing t he findings of our longit udinal st udy using a
t reat ment -ef f ect assumpt ion i.e. where performance differences in ret urn on
asset s employed (ROA) and sales growt h bet ween cert ified and non-cert ified
firms are assumed t o be due t o adopt ion of an ISO 14001 EMS. These findings
t hen provide a st art ing point t hat allows lat er comparison wit h t he select ionef f ect result s. For t he t reat ment -ef f ect result s we use a dichot omous split
bet ween cert ified and non-cert ified firms (not -yet -cert ified firms being
excluded from t he analysis). The result s for t he t wo samples ROA over t he
years 2000 t o 2005 are present ed in Table 3. The findings indicat e t hat
cert ified firms achieved a bet t er average ROA (5.91%) t han non-cert ified firms
(4.32%) during t he six years, wit h t hree out of t he six years being st at ist ically
significant .
See Table 3
A similar pict ure emerges for sales growt h (Table 4) wit h cert ified firms
enj oying bet t er average sales growt h t han non-cert ified firms over t he six
years wit h t heir average sales growt h being 50.1%for cert ified firms
compared t o non-cert ified firms' 36.9%. Here, t hree out of t he six years show
st at ist ically significant differences.
See Table 4
These sales and profit abilit y result s provide good evidence for sust ainable
improved performance being associat ed wit h accredit at ion t o ISO 14001 (given
t hat t he t est s for company size bias and indust rial sect or select ion ef f ect s
showed t hese had no influence). However, all t hat we have act ually found is
an associat ion bet weens ISO 14001 accredit at ion and t he improved
performance. If t he bet t er performance found in Tables 1 and 2 is t o be
claimed for ISO 14001 it required t hat we know t hat not -yet -cert ified firms
have similar performance t o non-cert ified firms. This will provide evidence
9

t hat t here are no sel ect ion-ef f ect s.
See Table 5
To see if t hese implicat ions are valid we now examine t he same dat a set but
include in our findings t he result s for not -yet -cert ified firms. These are firms
t hat are not yet cert ified in t he beginning of t he year t hat is ment ioned in t he
column (all t he cert ificat ion dat a is by 12/ 31 of each year), but will be
cert ified before t he 31st of December 2005, which is t he end year of our
longit udinal analysis.
The findings for profit abilit y of t he not -yet -cert ified firms are shown in Table
5; alongside t he ROA are t he significance level result s for t -t est s of difference
compared t o t he cont rol group of non-cert ified firms. Overall, t he period
average ROA for t he years 2000 t o 2005 is significant ly bet t er for cert ified
(5.56%) and not -yet -cert ified (6.17%) t han non-cert ified firms (4.32%). The
bet t er performance of not -yet -cert ified (6.17%) t han cert ified firms (5.56%)
shows t hat it is sel ect ion-ef f ect s not t reat ment -ef f ect s t hat are t he cause of
t he bet t er ret urns found in t he cert ified firms. Thus, t he findings show t hat
firms had great er ROA t han t heir peers before cert ificat ion but show no
addit ional profit abilit y gains from it (given t hat t he t est s for company size
bias and indust rial sect or differences showed t hat t hese were not an
influence).
See Table 6
The findings for year-on-year per cent sales growt h are shown in Table 6.
Overall sales growt h is significant ly bet t er for cert ified (43.5%) and not -yet cert ified (61.1%) t han non-cert ified firms (36.9%). The bet t er sales growt h in
not -yet -cert ified firms (61.1%) t han cert ified firms (43.5%) shows t hat it is
select ion-ef f ect s rat her t han t reat ment -ef f ect s t hat are t he cause of t he
bet t er ret urns found in cert ified firms. Thus, t he findings show t hat firms had
bet t er sales growt h prior t o cert ificat ion and show no addit ional sales growt h
aft er it .
If we cont rast t hese result s wit h t hose in Table 3 and 4 t hat use a t reat ment ef f ect assumpt ion we see a very different int erpret at ion of t he bet t er
financial performance result s of t he ISO 14001 accredit ed firms. Consist ent ly
over t he six years of t he st udy it seems t hat t here are select ion-ef f ect s where
firms wit h bet t er t han average profit abilit y and sales growt h become
accredit ed t o ISO 14001. Aft er accredit at ion t his bet t er financial
performance cont inues but is not enhanced by any ISO 14001 t reat ment ef f ect .
Analysis by cert if icat ion event
However, a case can be made t hat t he implement at ion of ISO 14001 t ends t o
pay off in t he long, rat her t han t he shot t erm, so cert ificat ion is most unlikely
t o cause a swift change in a company’ s financial result s. To check whet her
t his is t he case t he dat a was set t o allow an analysis wit h year ‘ 0’ being t he
ISO 14001 accredit at ion year; a mean weight ed deviat ion as a per cent of t he
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ROA rat io was obt ained for t he sample of ISO 14001 cert ified companies,
against t he sample of non-cert ified ones. These abnormal ret urns were
calculat ed for a series of fict it ious financial years (from year -9 t o year +5),
corresponding t o a “ before” and an “ aft er” cert ificat ion, in which “ t he year
0” refers t o t he year when cert ificat ion was obt ained.
The result s are shown in t able 7 and figure 1. In figure 1 we can see t hat
differences in ret urns bet ween cert ified companies and non-cert ified ones
over t he periods prior t o cert ificat ion are broadly speaking much great er t han
t he differences t hat exist aft er cert ificat ion. Specifically we can calculat e
from t able 3 t hat in t he years prior t o cert ificat ion (-9 t o -1 in t able 7) t here
is a 124.5 %difference in t he means compared t o a mean difference of 26.6%
in t he years subsequent t o t he dat e of cert ificat ion (period 1 t o 5 in t able 7).
Figure 1 clearly shows t hat t here is no evidence of any t reat ment -ef f ect from
ISO 14001 accredit at ion around t he period of cert ificat ion or any subsequent
gains in t he years following accredit at ion. We must t herefore conclude t hat
t here is no evidence of long run or short run gains due t o t he t reat ment ef f ect of accredit at ion t o ISO 14001 EMS.
See Table 7
See Figure 1
We summarise t he findings and relat e t his t o ot her research by revisit ing our
t wo hypot heses.
There exist s an ex-ant e posit ive select ion ef f ect on companies t hat decide t o
become cert if ied in accordance wit h t he ISO 14001 st andard (posit ive
select ion-ef f ect ), wit h t he ef f ect being measured in t erms of prof it abilit y
and sales growt h.
Our findings provide st rong support for t his hypot hesis since we have found
over a five year period t hat t he performance of firms t hat will become
accredit ed t o ISO 14001 have superior profit abilit y and higher sales growt h
t han firms t hat will not become cert ified.
There exist s an ex-post improvement ef f ect due t o t he inf luence of t he ISO
cert if ied Environment al Management Syst em (t reat ment -ef f ect ) which result s
in bet t er prof it abilit y and sal es growt h of t he cert if ied f irms.
Our findings disconfirm t his hypot hesis since we have found t hat t here is no
evidence of bet t er sales or great er profit abilit y in cert ified firms compared t o
not -yet -cert ified firms. Our event analysis indicat es t hat in t he short t erm
and longer t erm no ex-post superior profit abilit y aft er accredit at ion is
achieved.
Conclusions
Our findings of t he dominance of a select ion-ef f ect over a t reat ment -ef f ect in
explaining t he bet t er t han average profit abilit y and sales growt h of ISO 14001
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cert ified firms has also been found in research looking at longit udinal analyses
of performance achievement s in firms who are pursuing ISO 9001 Qualit y
Management Syst em accredit at ion in t he USA, Spain and Denmark for a
review see Dick, Heras and Casadesús (2008). Alt hough t he dominance of
select ion-ef f ect s over t reat ment -ef f ect s appears t o be count erint uit ive, t he
similar findings for ISO 9001 t o t hose for ISO 14001 indicat e t hat t his
phenomenon is unlikely t o be unique t o Spain.
Our select ion-ef f ect findings are echoed in t he analysis carried out on US
companies by Toffel (2006) who refers in his research t o t he exist ence of a
select ion-ef f ect in US companies t hat become cert ified t o ISO 14001. He
finds t hat cert ificat ion appears t o at t ract companies who already have bet t er
environment al performance t han t heir peers. However, he does find t hat
t here is some increment al improvement in environment al performance aft er
accredit at ion. This would be consist ent wit h our finding if t his ext ra
environment al performance produced financial gains only sufficient t o offset
t he cost of obt aining and maint aining ISO 14001 EMS.
In t he empirical lit erat ure t hat we reviewed earlier (Table 1 and 2 provides a
summary) we concluded t hat overall t here was st ronger evidence for a
posit ive relat ionship bet ween environment al management init iat ives and
firms’ performance t han for neut ral or negat ive result s. Generally t he
assumpt ion made in t his research is t hat environment al proact ivit y is an
independent variable wit h performance benefit s being t he dependent
variable. Our findings suggest t hat it may be equally valid t o consider a
count erint uit ive causat ion pat h were pursuit of environment al init iat ives such
as adopt ion of ISO 14001 Environment al Management Syst ems being
dependent on a firm having bet t er t han average performance. We believe
t hat co-causat ion models where select ion and t reat ment ef f ect s are
considered deserve wider considerat ion in t he development of explanat ory
models. We suggest t hat by adopt ing research designs t hat can explicit ly
measure bot h effect s a broader underst anding of t he role of select ion-ef f ect s
can be est ablished.
For pract it ioners, our findings should give pause for t hought . It is indeed
t empt ing for managers t o believe t hat ISO 14001 cert ificat ion will lead t o
business benefit s. Aft er all firms t hat t hey would like t o emulat e in t erms of
performance oft en have it ! This is t hen reinforced by t he seemingly pervasive
believe (oft en quot ed as support ed by research) t hat an environment al
management syst em cert ified t o ISO 14001 will reduce cost and increase
sales. However, our findings, and t he parallel findings for ISO 9001 adopt ion
(Heras et al., 2002), indicat e t hat it might be a wise decision t o only pursue
accredit at ion if t here is a demand from cust omers for it , since we have found
no sales or profit abilit y improvement s aft er cert ificat ion. However, our
findings indicat e t hat t he money spent on cert ificat ion has not adversely
affect ed t he profit abilit y of firms. This does suggest t hat cost benefit s arising
from cert ificat ion are on average sufficient t o offset t he invest ment .
Therefore, we are not suggest ing t o pract it ioners t hat cert ificat ion t o ISO
14001 is a bad invest ment , rat her t hat inflat ed expect at ions of financial
performance improvement are likely t o be unfounded.
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Alt hough we have used obj ect ive variables in our research which have t he
advant age of avoiding respondent bias, we accept t hat financial performance
depends on many ot her variables t han t he exist ence of an ISO 14001
accredit ed EMS and t hese lat ent variables may t hemselves be t he drivers
influencing our variables. Alt hough we have cont rolled for firm’ s size and
economic sect or differences it remains a possibilit y t hat our cont rol group is
unrepresent at ive in ot her ways t hat could lead t o a dist ort ion in t he absolut e
level of abnormal ROA and sales growt h we report . However, our st udy has
used repeat ed measures so any dist ort ions due t o t he met hod of select ion of
t he cont rol group are consist ent across t he years so t he year-by-year
differences wit hin t he st udy can be viewed as reliable indicat ors as t hey are
unlikely t o be affect ed significant ly by t he choice of cont rol group
const ruct ion met hod.
Alt hough our research is based on dat a from Spain, we believe t hat t he
select ion-ef f ect is not j ust a nat ional phenomenon because t here are
indicat ions from t he research of Toffel (2006) and from t he parallel field of
ISO 9001 research t hat select ion-ef f ect s are found elsewhere in Europe and
t he USA (Dick, et al ., 2008). However, given t hat over 140 count ries wit h
varied cult ural and economic regimes have firms regist ered t o ISO 14001
st andards we accept t hat t his select ion-ef f ect may not be universal.
We hope t hat ot hers will j oin us t o ext end our research on t reat ment vs.
select ion ef f ect s int o ot her count ries where ISO 14001 accredit at ion has
become popular so t hat t he influence of t he select ion-ef f ect can be bet t er
underst ood. Such research could provide t he j ust ificat ion for fut ure research
int o explorat ion of possible underlying causes. This in t urn could lead t o t he
development of broader t heory t hat will enrich our underst anding of t he
complexit y of at t ribut ing performance in environment al research.
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Table 1. Summary of studies linking environmental variables to improved financial performance
Study

Sample

Environmental variables

Cohen et al. (1995)

S&P 500 US firms with
environmental data available

TRI emissions, oil spills, chemical spills,
environmental litigation cases

Hart et al. (1996)

127 US firms in SIC listed in S&P
500
Klassen et al. (1996) US firms with environmental
awards and crises
Russo et al. (1997)

243 US firms (several sectors)

Judge et al. (1998)

196 US firms (World
Environmental Directory)

Sharma et al. (1998) 99 Canadian firms (oil and gas)
Edwards (1998)

51 environmental. leaders in 8 UK
sectors

Klassen et al. (1999) 69 US firms in the furniture
industry
Christmann (2000)
88 US chemical companies

Emission reductions based on TRI from the
IRRC Corporate Environmental Profile data
Environmental awards in the NEXIS
database; chemical/oil spills, gas leaks or
explosions
Environmental ratings (FRDC): compliance,
expenditures, waste reduction
Integration of environmental issues into the
strategic planning process (perceptual
measures)
Proactive environmental strategy (perceptual
measures)
Assessment of aspects of each firm’s
environmental performance. and
management
Environmental technology portfolio
Envir. Management “best practices”: use of
pollution prevention technology. (PPT),

Financial
performance
variables

Main analysis

ROA, return on equity
Groups, t-test
(ROE), total return to
shareholders (Compustat)
ROA, ROE, return on
Regression analysis
sales (ROS) (Compustat)
Stock market returns
Event study
(NYSE, AMEX, CRSP)
ROA

Regression analysis

ROI, earnings & sales
growth, market share
change (percept)
Organisational benefits
(perceptual measures)
Return on capital
employed (ROCE), ROE

Structural equation
model
Regression analysis
Groups

Manufacturing
performance measures
Cost advantage
(perceptual measures)

Regression analysis
Regression analysis

De Burgos et al.
(2001)

Data by Judge and Douglas (1998) Data by Judge and Douglas (1998)

Data by Judge and
Douglas (1998)

Data by Judge and
Douglas (1998)

King et al. (2002)

614 US manufacturing firms
(Compustat and TRI)

ROA, Tobin’s q

Regression analysis

Ten corporate
performance perceptual
measures
Stock price

Regression analysis

Tobin’s q ratio

Correlation and
regression analysis

Melnyk et al. (2003) 1 222 manufacturing firm
managers

Total emissions, pollution reduction means
or methods (waste generation, waste
prevention, waste treatment, waste transfer)
State of the environmental management
system (EMS

Al-Tuwaijri et al.
(2004)

Ratio of toxic waste recycled to total toxic
waste generated

Wahba (2007)

198 firms included in the IRRC
Environmental Profiles Directory

156 Egyptian firms in several
ISO 14001 certification
sectors (84 certified)
Summary compiled by the authors. Full citations for the studies’ authors can be found in the references.
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Simultaneous
equation model

Major findings
The group of low-polluting firms had better economic performance
(not always at a significant level).
Pollution prevention activities have a positive influence on financial
performance within 1-2 years. ROE takes longer to be affected.
Environmental awards (crises) led to significant, positive (negative)
changes in market valuation.
Positive and significant impact of environmental performance on
ROA.
Positive and significant impact of environmental issue integration on
financial performance.
Positive and significant influence of proactive practices on
organisational capabilities and of the latter on organisational benefits.
In several comparisons, environmental high-performing firms perform
better.
Positive and significant impact of environmental technology portfolio
on manufacturing performance.
Positive and significant effect of proprietary PPT innovation.
Capabilities for process innovation are complementary assets that
moderate the relationship.
Positive impact of environmental issue integration on financial
performance. Positive and significant impact of environmental
performance on financial performance.
Lower emissions (in t) are significantly associated with higher
financial performance (in t+1). Significant and positive relationship of
waste prevention with ROA and Tobin’s q.
Positive and significant impact of EMS state on the ten corporate
performance measures. Positive and significant impact of EMS state
on environmental options.
Significantly positive relation between environmental and economic
performance. Good environmental performers disclose more
pollution-related environmental information than poor performers.
ISO 14001 exert a positive and significant impact on the firm market
value measured by Tobin’s q ratio

Table 2. Summary of studies linking environmental variables to negative financial performance or showing no proof of
improvement
Study

Sample

Environmental variables

Financial performance
variables

Main analysis

Hamilton (1995)

463 US firms

TRI (Toxic Release Inventory) emissions

Returns (stock price reaction)

Event study

Cordeiro et al.
(1997)
Khanna et al.
(1999)

523 US firms in SIC codes
2,000-3,999
123 US firms in the chemical
industry

TRI releases that are recovered, treated or
recycled on-site
EPA’s Voluntary 33/50 Program (emissions of
toxic chemicals)

Industry analyst earnings-pershare growth forecasts
ROI

Gilley et
al.,(2000)
Wagner et al.
(2002)

71 announcements of corporate
environmental initiatives
37 firms in the European paper
industry (Germany, Italy, UK,
Holland)
Companies with Corporate
Self-Greenewal approach ten
with EMS vs. ten no EMS.
186 Spanish firms (chemical
sector 63), (electronic-electric,
96) (furniture, 27)
140 Australian manufacturing
firms

Two types of environmental. initiatives: 39
Anticipated firm performance
process-driven and 32 product-driven
(stock returns)
Environmental index integrating SO2 emissions, ROS, ROE and ROCE
NOx emissions and COD emissions

Firms from four European
countries in the pulp and
paper-manufacturing sector
80 ISO 14001 certified plants
of 34 Spanish firms
77 ISO 14001 certified
organisations in Israel

Input-oriented index (energy and water input)
and output-oriented index (SO2 NOx and COD
emissions) of environmental performance.
ISO 14001 certification

Watson et al.
(2004)
González-Benito
et al. (2005)
Menguc et al.
(2005)
Wagner (2005)

Cañón et al.
(2006)
Link et al.
(2006)

Major findings

Environmental management system adoption

ROA, profit margin and other
measures

Significant negative returns on the day TRI emissions data were
first announced.
Regression analysis
High environmental performance is significantly negative in
relation to earnings-per-share growth forecasts.
Regression analysis
Statistically significant negative impact on the current ROI, but its
impact on the expected long run profitability was positive and
statistically significant.
Event study
No significant effect of greening on performance. Different types of
environmental initiatives have unique implications.
Simultaneous equation Negative and significant effect of environmental performance on
system
ROCE. No evidence of significant impact of any economic
performance variable on environmental performance.
Wilcoxon signed-rank Results do not show any significant difference in financial
test
performance between EMS adopters and non-EMS adopters.

27 environmental management practices

ROA (objective)

Regression analysis

Higher order construct of natural environment
orientation (NEO)

Market share; sales growth,
profit over 2 years (objective
performance measures).
ROCE, ROE and ROS

Path analysis

Regression analysis

Stock price

Event study

ISO 14001 rules, policies and procedures.
Gross profit margin
Emission of pollutions, use of recycled
materials and other environmental aspects
Summary compiled by the authors. Full citations for the studies’ authors can be found in the references.
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Regression analysis

Environmental management can bring about competitive
opportunities for companies, although some environmental
practices produce negative effects.
NEO is positively and significantly related to profit after tax and
market share but is negatively related to sales growth.
A largely negative relationship between the output-based index of
environmental performance and financial performance. For the
input-based index, the relationship is generally non-significant.
Negative impact of certification on pioneer, middle-polluting and
lower size firms.
The higher the standardisation in ISO 14001 certified organisations,
the better the environmental performance. Environmental
performance does not influence business performance.

Table 3. Average profitability (ROA) of ISO 14001certified and noncertified companies

Certified (%)

2000
7.80*

2001
5.73

2002
5.41

2003
5.19

Period
2004
2005
average
5.86** 6.11** 5.91*

Non-certified (%)

5.61

5.27

4.38

4.05

3.45

3.16

4.32

Note: t-test differences between certified and non-certified ** =0.01; * =0.05. ROA is defined as profit before tax
as a proportion of total assets.

Table 4. Average sales growth of ISO 14001 certified and non-certified companies

Certified (%)

Period
2000-1 2001-2 2002-3 2003-4 2004-5 Cumulative
13.35 8.60
7.30
10.5* 10.4* 50.1

Non-certified (%) 13.0

6.17

5.78

6.44

5.48

36.9

Note: t-test differences between certified and non-certified ** =0.01; * =0.05.

Table 5. Average profitability (ROA) of ISO 14001certified not-yet-certified and
non-certified companies
Period
2005
average
6.02** 5.56

Certified (%)

2000
5.64

2001
6.02

2002
5.51

2003
4.28

2004
5.88*

Not-yet-certified (%)

7.28*

5.89

5.58

6.28*

6.46** 5.74

6.21*

Non-certified (%)

5.61

5.27

4.38

4.05

3.45

4.32

3.16

Note: t-test differences between certified and non-yet-certified compared to the non-certified ** =0.01; * =0.05.

Table 6. Average sales growth of ISO 14001 certified, not-yet certified and noncertified companies

Certified (%)

Period
2000-1 2001-2 2002-3 2003-4 2004-5 Cumulative
11.1
8.61
5.05
9.56* 9.12* 43.5

Not-yet-certified (%) 14.1

7.84

9.65

12.8*

16.7*

61.1*

Non-certified (%)

6.17

5.78

6.44

5.48

36.9

13.0

Note: t-test differences between certified and non-yet-certified compared to the non-certified ** =0.01; * =0.05.
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Table 7. Average per cent deviation in returns (ROA) between ISO 14001 certified
and non-certified companies in the years before and after certification
Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
Deviation
%
N certified
firms

-9
-8
-7
213,7 91,4 36,6
421,9 519,8
37,3

-6
267,3
233,3
72,8
52,5

-5
166,4
235,1
37,0
-2,9
113,1

-4
213,5
65,4
48,3
-88,0
112,0
98,1

-3
-29,7
11,2
-73,3
108,4
61,9
0,9

-2

17,8
-38,8
59,2
19,0
11,6
79,6

-1

-19,3
28,9
13,6
-58,1
102,4
160,7

0

1

2

3

4

5

45,6
25,4
4,7
32,6
72,7
81,7

71,6
-1,5
0,2
53,4
106,6

10,9
44,1 1,6
66,4 -15,0 44,7
89,0 44,8 2,0 7,7

213,7 311,7 230,2 95,1

83,2

71,6

33,2

34,5

47,5

41,9 41,8

50,1 7,3

26,3 7,7

2

64

119

174

231

284

308

218

100

6

10

29

275

161

Note: Year 0 refers to the year of certification.

Figure 1. Average deviation of returns between ISO 14001 certified companies and
non-certified companies in the years prior to after certification
350%
300%
250%
200%
150%
100%
50%
0%
-9
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-2

Note: the year 0 refers to the year of certification.
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